UNLEASH THE FUN

At Spring Break Companion Camp your Child Will...
- Make animal friends
- Learn about our animal shelter
- Hear from expert animal speakers
- Observe a surgery at our Wellness Clinic
- Develop leadership skills to be an animal welfare advocate
- Have a memorable and fun spring break!

About Houston Humane Society
For more than 50 years, Houston Humane Society is dedicated to, and working towards, ending cruelty, abuse, and the overpopulation of animals while providing the highest quality of life to those brought to us for care. We are a non-profit, non-government organization and rely solely on donations.

www.HoustonHumane.org
Located: 14700 Almeda Rd.
Houston, TX 77053
713-341-3319

CALLING ALL ANIMAL LOVERS!

SPRING BREAK COMPANION CAMP

BE AN ANIMAL'S BEST FRIEND AT HOUSTON HUMANE SOCIETY

Ages 7-13
March 9-13 & March 16-20
9AM - 3PM Early Drop-off 8AM
Junior Camp Counselor volunteer positions open for kids ages 14-18. APPLY NOW!
How did you hear about Companion Camp?

___ HHS website ___Online camp listings ___Friend/Family ___Repeat Other ___________________